Encounter Reports

Breast/Cervical Navigation
   Resource tab - Resource Referral Status

Search Criteria
   Encounter Date - Always

Date Range:
   Start Date:
   End Date:
      Will pull all encounters entered for that date range

Filters:
   Resources:  Skip Filter

Referral Statuses:
   All Navigation: Skip Filter
   Breast Navigation only: Choose the following
      Breast Screen 1st Contact
      Breast Screen 2nd Contact
   Cervical Navigation only: Choose the following
      Cervical Screen 1st Contact
      Cervical Screen 2nd Contact
   Navigate to Diagnosis Only: Choose the following
      Navigate to Diagnosis Breast 1st Contact
      Navigate to Diagnosis Breast 2nd Contact
      Navigate to Diagnosis Cervical 1st Contact
      Navigate to Diagnosis Cervical 2nd Contact
   Withdrawn only - Withdrawn/Discontinued

Venues:
   Choose HUBs Navigation Venue
      Ex: LLCHD/Navigate 7-1-2017/6-30-2018
Health Coaching

Resource tab - Resource Referral Status

Search Criteria
   Encounter Date - Always

Date Range
   Start Date:
   End Date:
   Will pull all encounters entered for that date range

Filters
   Resources: Skip Filter

   Referral Statuses:
      All Health Coaching - Skip Filter
      Completed HC only - Completed Health Coaching
      Withdrawn only - Withdrawn/Discontinued

Venues:
   Choose HUBs Health Coaching Venue
   Ex: SHDHD/HC 7-1-2017/3-30-2018
Health Coaching w/Supports
Resource tab - Resource Referral Status

Search Criteria
  Encounter Date - Always

Date Range:
  Start Date:
  End Date:
    Will pull all encounters enter for that date range

Filters:
  Resources:
    Skip Filter

  Referral Statuses:
    All Health Coaching w/Supports- Skip Filter
    Or
    Completed HCwS only - Completed HCwS
    Or
    Withdrawn only - Withdrawn/Discontinued

Venues:
  Choose HUBs Health Coaching with Supports Venue
  Ex: LLCHD/HCwS 7-1-2017/3-30-2018
Health Coaching - NDPP
Resource tab - Resource Referral Status

Search Criteria
   Encounter Date - Always

Date Range:
   Start Date:
   End Date:
     Will pull all encounters enter for that date range

Filters:
   Resources:  Skip Filter

   Referral Statuses:
     All NDPP Health Coaching - Skip Filter
     Or
     Completed NDPP HC only - Completed NDPP HC
     Or
     Withdrawn only - Withdrawn/Discontinued

Venues:
   HUB Health Coaching NDPP Venue
   EX: LLCHD/NDPP 7-1-2017/3-30-2018
Health Coaching - SMBP
Resource tab - Resource Referral Status

Search Criteria
  Encounter Date - Always

Date Range:
  Start Date:
  End Date:
  Will pull all encounters entered for that date range

Filters:
  Resources: Skip Filter

Referral Statuses:
  All SMBP Health Coaching - Skip Filter
  Or
  Completed SMBP HC only - Completed SMBP HC
  Or
  Withdrawn only - Withdrawn/Discontinued

Venues: HUBs Health Coaching SMBP Venue
  EX: LLCHD/SMBP 7-1-2017/3-30-2018
Health Assessment Aggregates
Reports – Health Assessment Aggregates

Navigation
Date Range:
Start Date:
End Date:
Will pull Aggregate report for that date range

Filters:
Venue: - Choose HUBs Navigation Venue
Community Health Worker: ALWAYS SKIP
Health Assessment Category:
Breast Screening Navigation
Cervical Screening Navigation
Navigate to Diagnosis

Question Type:
Health Assessment – Always

Generate Report
This report shows structural barrier reductions offered to clients. Whether or not screening education, along with insurance education and financial concerns were discussed. Results of screenings and navigations and how many clients were diagnosed with breast/cervical cancer and if they were referred for treatment.

Health Coaching with Supports
Date Range:
Start Date:
End Date:
Will pull Aggregate report for that date range

Filters:
Venue: Choose HUBs Health Coaching with Supports Venue
Community Health Worker: ALWAYS SKIP
Health Assessment Category:
Health Coaching

Question Type:
Health Assessment – Always

Generate Report
This report shows what healthy supports were offered to client. Shows how much time was spent with clients, type of contact (phone, face-to-face) and settings (individual, groups)